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LIVE BTOCK NOTES

Wo hear o but little sicknoss among
stock Cause : plonty of grass.

Dr. Jeffreys, V. S., informs u-- that ho
will soon mako a professional trip
through Tolk and Boiilon counties.

Wo can refer toonoof tho choicest lot
of draft, carriage, thoroughbred trotting
animals over gotten together. For further
information see our advertising columns.

Breeders should exorciso cure in select-

ing a horso to breed to, while one may
like a speedy animal, another will like

a work animal. So also with the mare.
Secure tho best horso for the host pur
pose. Remember more lios in tho dam
than is generally credited to her.

In 1862 tho wool product of the
United States was 100,000,000 pounds.
In the following fivo years tho production
was increased at tho rato of 12,000,000
pounds annually. In 18G7-- 8 tho total
was 108,000,000 pounds; in 1882-- 3 it was
290,000,000 pounds. In 1867--8 the im- -

was 24,124,803 pounds; in
?ortofwool 70,585,478 pounds. It is

certain that were tho duty on wool
lowered, tho imports of foreign wool
would bo quickly trebled. Thus wo see
that one-fift- h of our consumption is
mado up of foreign wool.

. Hon. Goorgo F. Lord of Elgin, 111.,

keons 100 cows on 300 acres of land, and
has not raised a pound of hay for years.
Tho corn is sown in drills threo and one-ha- lf

feet apart, and about tho tinio it
blossoms it is cut with n g reaper,
outline one row at a time, tho machine
throwinc it off in angles. When suf
ficiently wilted it is bound and set in
largo sticks and allowed to cuio stand-
ing on tho giound until winter bets in,
whonitislmulodtothob.ini. Ho fcociuos
n yield of about seven tons of cured
fodder to tho acre, worth as much us tho
best hay. lie is one of tho most success-
ful dairymen in Illinois.

In order to test whether ono of our
domestic animals is in good health, it is
woll to exiunmo the pule. In horses at
rest tho beats will bo about forty times
i'n a minute, and in sheep and pigs
sounty to eighty. It may bofelt where-ove- r

a largo aitory i!ioscs a bone. For
instance, it is generally oinmined in tho
horse on tho coid which crosses over
tho bono of f ho lowor jaw in fiont of its
curved position, or in tho bony lidgo
abovo tho eye, and in cattle over tho
middle of tho first rib, and in sheep by
placing tho hand on the left side, wlieio
tho beating of tho heart may bo felt. Any
matonal variation of tho pulso fiom tho
figures given abovo may bo considered
jib a sign of disease. If rapid, haul and
full, it is an indication of high fever or
inflammation ; if rapid, small and weak,
low fover, loss of blood or weakness; if
slow tho possibilities point to brain
disease--; and if irregular, to heart
troubles. This is ono of tho principal
and sure tests of tho health of an animal.

Mr. Parish, tho father of tho Angora
industry in Toxas, according to tho Texas
Wool Journal, says that whon a man
succoeds in grading up a ilock of goats to
shear threo pounds all around ho lias a
business that for prolit will discount any
other kind of stock.

A milker should learn to milk quickly.
Slow milking will rum any cow, and
there is little doubt that many cows aro
mado unprofitable by bad milking. As
soon as tho How of milk begins it should
bo drawn as rapidly as possible. Strip-lrin- ir

with tho linger and thumb is a bad
practico and should bo unlearned at once,
and tho whole, hand used to milk with.
Uy persevering ono will soon bo ablo to
milk wry shoit teats if tho hand is
moderately small. Tho liest milkers
luivo small hands ; stiongth of wrist will
como in timo.

Value ot Milk to Young Anlmali.

As we niv npproaebing tho season of
tho year when tho customary arrival or
youug things upon tho farm is expected,
it is well to bogin caily with suitnblo
pioliinlimry measures for increasing, if
noed be, tho customary milk flow. A
young farm animal is valuolss unless it
grows well, and it is doubtful if, nan rule,
wo appreciate milk nt its full vnluo for
giving this grov th. Thoro aro two vory
important reasons why attention should
Iw given to .euro tho needed supply of
healthy milk for tho young things to
come, lieeiuiMi (1) ita elonicuts are of
such pccutlarclmrnctnr and combination
that neither chemistry nor tho art of
cookery lmvo been nblo to mako a substi-
tute; mul (2) because withstandinir ita
delicacy, it is, estimating tho pounds of
llcsli that n gien co value of milk will
put on ix growing aium.il, one of the
most economical ailiclesof food in uxs.

It contains, when prodnctd through
proper feeding, from animals in full
health, all tho elements iuceury for a

igoruus vitality and rapid grow ih.
its cheapness, it is only necessary

to state, that, as n food for human
ctiiiiteuaucc, !t-- 7 lbs. of milk is (lie
equivalent of 1 lb. of beef iu g

constituents, and 8.17 lbs. is the
equivalent of 1 Ik of beef in

clement. Viewed from tho stand-
point of cost, with milk at S cts. per
quart, it is equal in valuu to beef nt 5-

-J

ct. per pound. We introduce this
comparUm for tho purpoeo of
that, considering ita food nlue, when
compared with other staples, it can bo
produced cheaply i and our purpo in
ftuowinir llint It can be nroduecd cheanlv
is to advocate that it bo produced mora,

. l ),
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abundantly than is commonly done,
through foods, suitably chosen and
liberally an en; also to advocate, because
of its suitableness and comparative
cheapness, that it be longer continued
as tho food of young animals than is
commonly practiced. To wean a calf as
soon an it can crack corn and cat grass
is to wean it earlier than nature m- -

tpnded, and earlier than it is profitable
to wean it. The same rule applies to
tho litter of pigs. Abundance of milk
at calving and farrowing timo can only
be secured by anticipating the drain and
keeping tho flesh of the dam up to a
reasonably high standard during the
winter, and feeding liberally during tho
flow. Tho parent unimal that starts in
a condition to make this possible, can,
without undue trouble, have tho flow
kept up to tho maximum, but if she
starts in low condition, with an udder
meaeerlv filled, shn will not be likely to
riso a high standard of milk production
during any portion of the season. Na-

tional Stock Journal.

Pneumonia In Horses.

R. Sonford, M. D., writes the Oregon

City Enterprise about pnoumonia, which
ho savs people coll "staggers." Wo
speak of blind staggers in another place.

Here is what Mr. Sanfoid has to say about
pneumonia, and it is apparently valuable
for all farmers to understand :

Now this disease called staggers is
nothing more nor less in the majority of
cases than pneumonia, brought on from
sudden change of weather, cold and ex-

posure. All horses aro liable to its in-

fluence. It attacks indiscriminately
both those in eood or poor condition,
stabled or running at largo. The writer
has mado a careful examination of
seevral that have died and tho result
was congestion and inflammation of tho
suporior lobes of both lungs, with
consolidation and grey hepatization of

tho inferior lobes, heart in most cases
solid and healthy, liver and bowels in a
normal condition, kidneys healthy.
Tliero is generally some weakness in tho
loins, lcsulting from disturbance. If
found just beforo death that tho least
movement would bring on spasms similar
to an epizootic lit m tho human buujcct.
Death generally lesultsfroin exhaustion
and Biiilocation. .Now in tho lirst, or
congestho stngo of the disoaso I would
uso hot fomentation using at tho same
timo diunhorttios. andall moans possiblo
to induco perspiration when that fails,
and tho second or inflammatory stage
betrins, take blood from tho neck until
tho nostrils turn pale, and repeat tho
bleeding in six or eight hours if the
inflammation is not arrested. Administer
an aperient, afterward diaphoretics and
sedatives oveiv threo or four hours.
Blistering over tho lungs will bo very
valuable.

Wheat Export.

Ni:v Youk, April 21. The Journal of

Commerce says tho position of the oxport
trado in wheat has been for somo time
a difficult problem to answer. A reporter
had a short interview with Darling Bing-

ham, who said England had much larger
stocks of wheat than usual at tins sea
son of tho year. Supplies now coming
to thorn are not sumcient to meet tlieir
wants. India and Australia are offering
wheat of tho now crop to arrive during
tho summer at about current prices.
The bulk of tho stock in England and
of offerings inetioned is composed of
whito wheat. This does not givo the
strength English people pi ofor to their
Hour. English millers will be waiting to
buy fair quality of our Bpring wheat to
grind with their inferior wheat. If thoro
is any considerable advance here in prices
it will check tho demand, but if prices
remain at or near the present figures
they will be ablo probably to use the
bulk of our surplus wneat. Any great
pressure to boII, however, would force
their prices down. The fine red winter
wheat of this country will all bo needed
by our local millers. The No. 1 red now
in granaiy in New York and Toledo is
not fit for tho English market, and will
probably be sont to the continent. The
grado has been mixed down too low for
uso either in homo or English markets.
There appears to be now about 20.500.- -
000 bushels of wheat of visible supply,
which can be spared for export and if
this amount is exported it will leave us
with but a small stock to begin tho now
crops. Tho California crop was placed
at nigh figures, and a largo amount of it
was consigned to English markets for
sale; but it was found that No. 1 wheat of
year was not eqnal to No. 2 of thh
last year, and in consequence cargoes
wore forced upon the market. Tho usual
result followed a ureak in prices and
but httlo demand. A good deal of edumg
wheat has gone out of hero in the shape
of Hour. This is owing to tho fact that
English millers have been changing
their stones for rollers and have not been
able therefore to k'lind their tuual
quantity, but we look for a deeieaed
(iivj)uiuuu ui Hiir.u going iu iimoim
oi uour.

A now prison clinplain was recently
iu)oiutttl in a certain town in Scotland,
lie wits it man who greatly niHgnifiiHi

oUicoi ami, entering ono of tho ccllf
ou his lirst round ot inspection, ho with
much poinitoeity, thus auMretusoil the
prisoner who occupied it i "Well, sir, do
you know who I am?" fcXos nor I
tlinmt enix,n whs tho nonchalant reply.
"Well, I'm your now chaplain." "Oh,
y aroT WccI, J hov hauxl o'yo before. '

"Aud what did you vsxt" returned the
chaplain, his curioetity getting Uio better
ot Ids dignity. "Weel, I heul Unit tho
last twa kirks ye war in vo prtwhed
Ihciii haith empty ; hut yo'll no find it
noh an easy matter to du tho baino i'

this ano!"

A..Wf eTTtrtlfirrtTW. $Lii
rrssarT jmnaa-JJUi-

The Standard Bred Trotting
Stallion,

INAUGURATION,
Will male the season of 1S84,

Commencing March IS and end ng Jnlj l: On Mondays
and Tue' m at Marshall' stable, Albany; Thursdajs,
Frld.js and Saturdays at Ford & Mlnto's stable Salem.

lEKMSt-Scn- wn, $30; Insurance, 845.
DEgl'ltll'TIO. Inautfurat on a a dapple lay

with blick points, 16 hand" 31 inches high, and weighs
1160 pounds. Ills record In Ore.on is 2 31), KOt ten
days after leaving the stud at Salem three j ears igo,
and in trial has shown! :20J. In California, three
miles In 7.29; last mile in S 2.

PBMUKIvF.. Inauguration nas tired hy California
Alexander, (490), by Oeo. M Patchen, J'.. Ml), bj Oeo.
H. Patchen. (30). br t'nailu. M. Clav.iI8)bv Henry .(8).

bj Andrew Jackson, (1), by Young Iia,haw, by Import-
ed Grand Bashaw.

Inaugurations dam was imported from New Vork by
the late J. W. IMttan.and sired by the noted horse
Holland's Grey Messenger,(l55)sireof I'londe, Young
Alice, Young A nurica. Ledger Colt, Privateer, etc

Alexander, (sire of Inauiruratlon), got his record of
2 31 In the seventh heat of a race. Bud I oblo drove
him a trial in Sacramento in 2 20. lie also trotted 3
miles in 7 5i. Of his get the following aro so well
known as to only ne-- d mentioning: Hellie Patchen,

Reliance, 2 Zb; Sonoma, 2 37; Tommj Podd, 2 21;
andi Alexander Button, record, 2 20.

fgrAl&ruH from a distance will be received and Cared
for same as owner's mares are, but will not berespon-slbl- c

for accidents Mares will be charged 50 cents per
week for p ttursge. C T. PI II EH

aprltt Proprietor.

English Draft Horse

COL. MESSENGER.

4f&
Tins fine stallion was raised br Mr.

Ncwhouse, of Albany. He is 7 j cars
old May 1, 1834. stands 101 hands, Is
a dark chestnut sorrel. His sire was
an imported English Draft horse and
the dam iroea hick to Meqaonirer stock

iu Ohio. This Oregon bred tUlllon weighs 1,600, is of
excellent draft stock, far superior to the common n

or Cl)dcsdale, and shows that cannot
oe neaten in tne state, uuu AlKSSEDiUCll will stana
for the season n( 1384, as follows :

tlcrvals. City Fred Stables. Monday and Tuesday.
Rroolift. At Cnss stable, on fcalem road, half a

mile south of Brooks, on Wednesday and Thursday.
Snlem. PrlJais and JbaturJajs, at I'ord A, Mlnto'i

nvery suioie.
To i inn J For tho Sanson, $15; Insurance, $20.
For further particulars inquire of

F. M. WltiGHT, In charge,
aprltf Salem, Oregon.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Weodfouzy,
Mill make Sinnn or 1881, nn follow:

At L. S. Scott's Livtrv Stable. Salem, on FriilaB nrut
Saturdaja; Suiidis at Urm of John Khj's, I low ell
Prairie whtro jrood pasturaca U secured ur accom-
modation of mare from a ilittmce, M nthjaat Hiic;

upsdaj d at Dallas, and Wed ejdaja at Independence.
IIckvi Iplloit. Woodtuirj la a beautiful raahoani

biy. 13 iarn old, 15$ Inndy hitrh, weigh! n:? 1175 lb,
74 inches around the heart, ierftctMuietr, with Ira
mciHC power and (substance stamp hln second to no
Stallion in America

leilltcrrca Woodbury tas slrod bv Woodburn:
dam MosUo8G, by Ininorked Knight of St. Geortre, ho
by Irish Bird

tiomedo,

Catcher, woo Hmrn b Lexlnston, he by
Boston, he b Timoliou, ho by Sir Ar hie, ho l I up,

I will add C500 o a wecp9tiko of $50 entrance, half
forfeit, to be trotted for in tho fall of 18S7,by Woo burys
foals of 1SS5 Contest to be ono n lie heats, tuo In
three, in harness; weight of drUer to be 1S5 lbs The
contest in all other reipccttt to bo poierntdty National
rules; ?25 to be paid Is' day of June, 1334. and $25 to
be paid by 12 o'cloik noon of the daj of the race; to lie
trotted on tho track that will add n ost monej, which
monej shall be added to the main ttrtke. To be dh Idcd
Into three moneys CO percent to first, 25 per cent, to
second, and 15 ptr cent, to third horse.

I will also add $250 to a sweepstake ot 325 entrance,
half forfeit; to bo run fcr In the fall of 1SS7, bj

1SS5, to bo contested oterthe Irac thU
will add mo3t motic, ; added ruonefntfeitaandentries
-- 11 to go with stuko, $12 60 to be paid h the Hut day
June, 18S0, and Inlanco v 12 o'clock noon of tho daj
of the race Any and all &talll nsln all parts of the
world are inWted to participate on equal terms, ano
conditions with Woociburyln this running race. Alone)
to be divided as follows: Fifty per cent, to first, 2r to
secmd, 15to third, 10 to fourth. The race to be a
a single dash of three-fourt- of a mile.

TM11IS. To Insure, 50, payable w hen the mare Is
know n to be in foal.

For further particulars soe circulars, to bo had by
applying to 1. K. WELLS, Proprietor,

balem. Oregon.

W. C. Myer,
FROM ASHLAND, OHEQOV.

IIss at Gaines FlsWs livery Btatilo, Salem, (or the
season of 1SS1,

GEN. FLEURY,
Ills celebrated imported PerchtrLn Horse, well known
In Oregon (or eight ears past, whose Ret during that
time have never (ailed to give perfect suttsiaetion

ARABIAN BOY.
Sired by Jeneler's Arabian, a perfect horse from the
uejerc mac woa accorueu m special premium at tne
Centennial Exposition as a psrfoct hone. ARABIAN
BOY'S dam was a full blood PeKheron mare of great
qua'Itles.

KHEDIVE.
Was sired b) Arabian Boy. w eiirhs 1.S0U pounds. Is nor.
(ect In form, style and action. Dam the (ull blood
ferclioron mare Juautta, KUEDlVn Is 4 years old
and promises to be 6nt of the most aluahle hiw
UCMllr BMU11WU IU AH Cllt.

A 1st) the SHinLAMW, "Bobby llurnk" and
'ltuuald." liilnj the children to aee thtm.

The Pure Bred Kentucky Jack
GIANT,

red by Robert Lcc, Mercer Co., Uy.
PEUICBKi:....Glxnt wis foaled on May 25. 1S7J:
red by Donald, a. mammoth Jackowned byMr.Stegall

ol Bojco county, Kentucky; dam Jennet, owned by
Sampson ex llorrler; Jennet by Renlck, owned In
Woo iford county, Kentuck), For three tears Qlant
was In the studio Kentucky, and prot.J to be a fine
sire as well j a turoloal getter.

1rrui Seaion, t20; Insurance, $30.

The Fine Trotting Stallion
"31 AC."

Errord 2r?G, Bjy ilen l'nrl(,8Mii rnutrlsco.
l't.I)l(;i(I'j;...Tlia following Kdigree U from

Walacu'slrottimr Rjrttr:Macwaasirod by Sawier's
Colt, be b) btockbildgi Clilef, he by Vermont Black
Hawk Chief, dam by Sir Cnarles, he b
lurdock Measlnxer. he by Diomede. son of Duroc. h!
dam by Meaiengcr. ho 1) lmiiorted aleenger, he by
atemuiiuo, 111s mm vy iun. granu uuu U) liCKUllls.lie
bv Starllcir. be by Fax. Dim of hawtcr colt waa San
JostDm.'e), bj fanou'sDaiM Hill, he by Vermont
Black Hawk: hori'am lhoilnuot Dishawsi. th die
lritcd two-tn- hone. Uji'i d.m was by General
Ta 'or. out of a thort.iiliiic4 nure tuioort-- d to Uio
Stets from jatssouri, b) Haskell, Esq Gen. 'ft) lor
l the famous Morse hore, he by Imported Norman
from Kranco, Dim of Morse horse by Ogdon'a r,

he by Imparted Messenger; bt dam by Kat
Fisher by Imported Illjlinjer. grand daw Iv Jersey
Ellipse. Tcrrui. Season, 126; lnsurar.ee, tia.

The Imported Clydesdale
MARQUIS.

llaniulstltoowe'lVnran torrqulre an extended de-
scription her Hh terms ire th same aa Use's.

All the aboie will stand as follow : .tFoilt Ulnto't
stable, tn SiIeui,on Tbursoay, Frttlay and baturday r(
each week. The rn.auidrr of Ih time at my farm tn
th.WtleoillUa.

sfsrvs (roiu a dlsUnee at tl.M per ruornh
Xo reeponilfUlty assumed for aoddenu or cooapes, but
uxercU. due car and caut'oa tj prvveut them.

For further ivutlcuhm ddna:
lsrrSui T. J. KBm5f. rrnvletor.

Uaclcay, Oregeu,

M4MIU,
KINTN. PATENT?
W sicrtsei.ajnn 4srf cr

uas.nilslllVI n-- TW m.
mf yr ItHmlUm

insira.

BIXBHAM,fi IMwiler, N Miaf, A. C.

is

Tho Imported Carriage Stallion

KING TOM
Will make the season of 1834 as follows :

SnMlmllj. AtO. 8. Downlng's, two miles north
of Sublimity, on Honda s and Tuesday forenoons.

MUerlon. Tuesday afternoons and Wednesdays
Bnlem. At Ford & Minto's stable, on Thursdays,

Fridajs and Eatur'ajs.
Ti:UMS! Season, 820; Insurance, $30. Mares bred

byseason payable at lait two rounds. Insurance when
the mare is known to be with foal, or tho animal is
disposed of or traded off. Parties dlspolng of mares
bred by insurance will be held responsible for the In-

surance money. Eiery care taken to prevent
but respomlb'o for noiie. I asturage for mares

from a ril'tanro at reasonable rates.
niSCBIITH'N. KINO TOM Is a bright bay with

black poims; 10 1 2 hand high; weight 1400; free from
blemish; fine carriage horse; sure foal getter.

ITItllilir.i:. KINO TOM was foaled in 1877; he
hy Old King Tom. Old Ktng Tom Is a bright bay, and
stands 16 hands; bred at Woodford Farm Kentucky;
foaled In 18O0, got ny Lcilngtin: 1st uam, loxaj uy
imp Yorkshire; 2d dam. Miss Martin, sister to Oecrire
Martin, by Garrison's Flngaree; 3d dim, Gabriel, by
Sir Archie: 4th dam. lib) 's Oalvpso, by Bellars; 5th

Laurel, imp.dam, Irbv's mate (the dam of Woodpecker,
Hob or NoW 10th dam. by imp. Jolli Rodger; 11th
dam bj Vallint; 12th dam by Tyrall, bj Imp. Traveler
out of Blazella

The dam of Young KING TOM was sired bv Beacon;
he M air Tatton hyRes; giana nam, Dy uouenj s
Koyal George; he by Black Warrior.

For further particulars address:
E. W. RObSITER, Whiteiker, Ogn.

The

&
Highly Bred Trotting

Stallion
MASOX CHIEF,

Will make the season as (oIIohs :
Anntiillli. ...Mntiiliiii. TiiaviIav and

wrdncsdajs. 8.1cm, (at Gaines Fishers' stable).
lhursr'ays, Fridays and Saturdays.

Oirl E. Queen, 2:33 as 3 years old), brown stallion;
(oaled 1877; bred by Hcrr & Young, at Forest Park,
Lexlngt in, Ky., by Mcmbrlno Patchen, by Mcmbilno
Chie(, by Membrino Paymaster, by Men brino, J im-
ported Messem er. First dam by Richard's Imported
Arabian, Mokhlald; 2d dam by Stockholder, by Sir
nrtnit; aa asm, oy Humter, Dy air Archie. Dy Import-
ed Robin Redbreast. MASON CH'EF stands (ully
16 hands, lias remarkable stylo and fine action.

TF.IIMB.Peason ?25; to Insurance, $35. By rea-
son payable July 1; Insurance, when known to be with
foal. Garetiken to avoid accidents but no responsi-
bility assumed Good pasturage at reasonable rates.

Apply to ;, r, I'hiK,
aprlt( Aumsville, Oregon.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

For a llmllril .Number of (iiiml Jlnrcs,
Will

(
m ike tho season of 1SS1, April 1

Jlllv 1. nt fjl SllVfff Mnmlii ami
I'uesdajs At Home 1 nrin, Wcdnes- -

daS and TlllirsduiS. S.llt til. At. Halnna
r isncrb diuuim, rnuusami auturaas.
Tcriin: Single serrire,J15; Season, Insurance,

$30

llt'KIPTIOV. Al Is a beautiful dark ssr-re-

16 hindu With; won the s ecp'takes for 2 3 ear olds,
al the i) ale Fair, and In tr als showed wondtrful tpeed.
Bred by Mr. Basket, of l'olk count!, Orcou.

rUdCliri'l-Sir- ed byOiorge VMlkcs, ho hy
out of llol lo Jaclwoti, sho bv Lexington. Urst

dam Sparrow Hak, by Humboldt; 2d dam Miry Mess,
bi lmnoftcd Olencoe. HomboMr. nm. nt ALitu1.
sire.) was by Paeifle Lap amler, by ol 1 Laplander, lie
by riigclator, he by tho celebrated ruunln ' horse Sm
Cull, by t pedition, bv pofa-sii- he by the matchles
horso Ecllpsd of England. Humooldts dam, Julia
Walker, bv Lu as, ho bv Stockholder, he by old Sir
Archl: grand dam bj Juno, by Diouicde; great grand
dam b Jim Crack.

lie will bo in the care of as irnml hnri.m.n no n.
cgon affords, ho will exercise the greatest care, but all
accidents are at risk of owners of mares.

M .1 Iil v 1. 1 1'Al HI I K 'I im.si: 1).
Tom llctmuli. In charge. aprltf

Imported Clydesdale Stadion
SIR STAFFORD,

I'oiir Yciira Old In
' '"" m"o'Marchrsunds luj hands high.

PEDIQRCE -F- oaled July 12, 1880; bred bj A. & R.
Rrownlce.Bojsldo, J.e man's Lanarkshire: sire Baron
Renfrew, dam Mary of Bojsldo, byCummock Jcck.Baron Renfrew is ono of tho best breeding Stallions In
Scotland.

Percheron-Norma- n Horse
ST. GEORGE,

?.ltrS.myv",,ILJ''!iW'.K,!'dam 'rom w- - 1 Mjer's
dam from WHITE PRINCE, great

grand dam from Dalany's DOUGLAS. He Is large Insize, has good stjle and fine action. lie Is a true tj ne
Of his sire,
xll!!c8'ch,0"es.',i,1 ,taua at "" sWo of Ford &Jlinto, Salem, (rom Tuesday until Saturday night ofeach through the season

TeriUM-S- in ObORGK, $15 for season. 8'Oto In.sure. SIR STAFFORD, $25 for season; to Insure.
, Fletcbcr A Sin age, Prop.

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
R. W. Carey, Salem, Ogn.

....imp-ne- r and Breeder of ....

- it f i:'i ? AMBBiBmBsssfflBsWi

B!fD,!.f,,VNCJ? J "USE CAMie,
o?" ut. ,re'?a n'erican or Improvednanrth Mer no Sheen of ihiWr.,mfl.tvi ..T:

?A 'J. "V dl,n '. English Berkshire. SerVlce
Abcrdeens, ; Jersey, 810. The Hair. Incree for the lcr for Sale. Jaiiime'

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

- 'eHsis.slssMsBBUBjrJBBsr
rt"'iini

MIULER BROS. Asents
fTtOR OREGOJJ AND WASHINGTON TERRITOR.

w? 55Te. r"1 FPOlnted g.'neral agenta (or Or-egon and Waahlngton lor the aale ol Imperial Egrow, thftlMMtnrnarfillsn (or the poultryiard knows.Send (or Catalogues,
jiuivai

from

Bute

week

and

free npoi application.
MILLER IIK09., rortland, Or.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission

MERCHANTS
.VorUiMMI Corner r Ash aud Front Vteela,

POSTZa&ND, . . . OREGON.
ancl-t- f

''-.'s-

i.cn.i'K'.! --J' jSESKmmm
4i

-- ? civ
HELP

ap:l-3- t

Jnly,

aem
iUS'tf

J

I.1CIKATOK
From tOup.

Seed (or dtsuic-tlv- e
prlcr-Ut,e- t.

TlHironghbred
JulUyairtgjr.

1011 tlroadway
(..lan.t I : CaJ.

!fbSil

WATII 1 ageot wanted In ersir
i l&ce lo icll our new rood. Ht pw.
p aioi4c only lOe. None fria? Cutlot out ACME NOVELTY CO.

CintoovUle, WleconaU.

JOHNSON GRASS,
TIMOTHY AND

CLOVER S: D,

MILLER BROS., Seedmen,
no. 209 Second Street, Porlland.

A LARGE INVOICE OF THE ABOVEHAVE grass seeds. They inn supply all de-

mands In lots to suit Purchasers. Send for price-lis-

Plants for the Garden.

AND STRAWBERRY PLANTS, SO ctCABBAGE TOMATO PLANTS, fl.SO per
hundred. Furnished In their season. I am still grow.
In? plants (or the market. Send (or Pust CmcxLAR
a.sd Oardev Mamtal

UEVTEB FIBLU, SnlCDl, Or.

THE
Corbelt's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 3d and Main Streets, Portland, Oregon,

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
niELErilONE NO. l..HaokiI Ni. 23, 24, 25, 26 & 27,

.Orders (or and Baraure wnran
.promptly attended to day orn

C. W. JEFFREY.
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases of Domestic Animals.

Salem, Oregon

21,22,

JanetU

TAKE DR. HENLEY'S

Dandelion
Tonic !

....A CERTAIN FOR....
Malaria. Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

Loss of Appetite, Nervousness,
General Debility,

Through oer-wot- and all dUorders ot tho Stomach
and Liter. This is Just the reason of the year when
tho Tonic is of incstimablo value. During the Spring
and summer months Malaria is prealcnt and ono feels
languid and drowt and depressed without knowing
whj. Tho Bjstem i.cols toning and Invigorating,
Nothing is so effcctuil as HENLY'3 DANDELION
TONIC. As jour druggist for a bott'c, and take
nothing else. lA.Mi:i IDV TUMI: CO.,

Ipr6m PORTLAND, OREGON.

RUSSELL &COS

PORTABLE SAW R33LLS.
FARM no SAW SV3ILL EfiQ!?.ES,

THRESHIHG MACHINES, ETC.
Circulars and Price-lint- s Bent Free.

RTTSSEIi & CO., Portland,
ED. HUGHES, Manager. lnorOm

13 E? Ml O I Gal O for any disability ;alsoIl.laiV(Ot0 Uhildr
l'entiTou now? m. Parents,

Increased. Charges ofDeseruon removed Discharge!
stamps forA'.LaK? and blanks. Col. L lilNOlIAM.Jai'y (or Claims & Patents. Washlngton.D. C.

jl &

Hacks

CURE

Or.

ldons,

ill be mailed

jBXVii.I'Jfl'JC' .j ra i'lT'l' .

I;S1SaHA
tsS3KK iffiwesssaaasifcteaMj

!rnir to Qlt annlii .r ta anrl tn
..u'fjincrc of last rklkb ,'
1: contains illustrattona, nriM descriptions and

for planting nil Vtcctab'e aril Flower
veds, Plant3, etc. Iilalualile to nJl.
P.M. FERRY & C0.iaSB.

THE DINGEE & CONARD GO'S

9. U 5 tr, Sa
LPLHNDID POT PLANTS, specially

for linmedlrite Bloom. Deliverednrfly hymuil I'ostri.'atfairortcfflccs.Bepleii.
ildiii'jiu,yourchoi e.tUlaUled,for$n 12t"t 3?j ll firS3i 8') fo. S4j 3S (ortsj 75 (or
Sl3!i00fr:3. Vw'S. C1VE aI'rescnt of ROSES froow.U ery ord.- -. thir H E W CUI D E, a tcmrutT'r, ... .. "l tt u; :b I p tlfaulty llluurultdfmmi TttS DiNCCE A CONARD CO.I.e iitjvi.il. West Orare. Chester Co., Pa,

Htjvers' Guide Is ta '
March and Sept., each

OTho 216 pages, 8 rillwith over 3,300
a wholo

gallery. Gives whole-
sale prices direct to contumeri on all goods
for personal or family use. Tells how
to order, and gives exact cost of every-thin-g

you use, eat, drink, wear, or haye
fun with. Theso invaluable books con-
tain information gleaned from the ma
kets of the world. We will mail a copyree to any address upon receipt or the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear trom you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

1 .r- -' m" L "W 1.

"1

"" sBusMasjsa tm

RUPTURE
AbolteIj cured lo 30 to
ifi il rfi "i,v".' "r'rruu.--J ih onljEleotrloTniM

11 other. Perfect Retainer, and Is won
with cue and comfort night and dty. CmW

'and hiinitmli nf.ihi.p. V. rtt.. .j . -

UfaTrrir. t'WWE88&Wm TRU8rSSinSlaic,Cal.

fllHafilHaJI-aTfi-il- B

NEWjfiGHOICE-t- S

A?lfiI'FR!U"TS!
tmnuu. IOcnoic.rJieap.8ttaiUturempleii

l2ROSES,:H$l
30 PACKET! swit

nreureeooorKsss.

IMBHKUMnMUl
Hwi-e- .bliut!

tr. any disability, & t--
neira. Bend
t.jr.. Col. U EsuhIS


